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No. 48 dawson, y. r., satu day MA-tcHvol. 1 PRICE as CENTS3» ivoo.

received by wire frozen water course» to Nome. A day’s * 
journey overland from Katmai they 
will strike a long chain of lakes and 
rivers. It is expected to make the trip 
in 80 days.- The party has three teams 
of 10 native dogs each. Fred Gosch, 
of Seattle, hi ads the quartette of 

mushers. ” With him is Henry Lam
bert, one of those who discovered the 
Fortymile district ; Henry Seidler, a 
Circle City pioneer, and James Frost, 
of Eagle City.

%i OFFICERS. m

mHAS SURRENDERED. VS

Attached to the Boer 
Forces at Ladysmith.

s?

Day arid Time Was on the 27th
At Dawn.

in

ARE REAPING ggil
.

RICH HARVESTS.1,. Eagles, Attention.
All members of the Order of Eagles 

in and around Dawson are notified that 
a charter for the instituting ot an aerie 
in this place has arrived and-that a 
meeting is called for tomorrow, Sunday, 
in McDonald’s hall at 3 o’clock.

Vtàny German and Thirty-Seven 
French Officers. fUaT-

Their ftonthly Salaries Range From 
130 Pounds to 230 Pounds Per 
Month—Expect the War to Last 
Six Months Longer.

1LOCAL BREVITIES.
mSome of the-swift bikers are talking 

of getting up a match run between 
Dawson and the Forks.

Chas. E. Severance has disposed of 
his interest in a lay on claims 10 and 
11 above on Sulphur to Alex McDonald, 
owner of the claims. They are still 
being worked by Sami, and Jack 
Matlieson. Claim 10 is a remaUabky 
rich one and will y Held heavily at tlje 
cleanup. Severance still has extensive 
interests on the various creeks, one of 
which is a hydraulic grant. He is also 
operating a wood saw mill a short dis
tance this side of the Forks.
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Buller Still Fighting Towards Ladysmith, Loses 
From 400 to 500 Men.

The French and German soldiers of 
fortune who haire entered the ranks of 
the Boere are apparently reaping a rich 
harvest for the services they render, 
says the London Daily Mail.

There is an interesting letter in >\ 

teday, written by a German officer who 
lately a major of the 22d Infantry 

of the Kairer’a army, and is now a 
colonel on the general staff of the Iï*>er» 
outside Ladysmith. e 

Of our generals he has but • poor 
opinion.

I have,” he writes, "now been tor 
ten weeks employed in the operations 
against”11 the. EnglishJàentf alt.
White and Buller, and so unsystematic 
are the proceedings, so unpractical, so 
ilkgical, and, in consequence, so uo- 
prolific the proceedings of these gen
erals, as « qually are tlu.se of th*. Baron 
Methuen that, I cannot refrain from 
regarding them with ceaseless wonder. 
I11 this extraordinary war the, enemy’s 
generals have behaved in a manner 
which must seem incredible to those 
who have not been here to see for them -
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Nothing Has Been Heard From /Tafeking Since February 13 and Much In? 

terest Is Felt at War Office Regarding Welfare of Troops at That 
Place—Wm. Blair Who Was Killed by Chas. Hill on Pelly River Was 
a Gambler From Seattle, _

was

Big Nome Company.*

Many Nome companiis have been 
successfully floated recently, but one of 
the most ini (mitant trom the name of 
its incorporators and the amount ot its 
capital stock, i* one that was incor- 
pAated under the laws of 
week. Jt fa, says the Aiaskan, called 
the Cape Nome Mining & Transportaion 
Company, and is ^organized with a 
capital of five million dollars to 
establish a steamship line and work 
with machinery claims covering 920 
acres of beach, which would he 10 
claims. The incorporators are Francis

1
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prisoner reserved his defense and was 
committed„for trial at the next court of

London, Feb. 27 via Skagway, March 
ffice announces that at3; —The war 

Pawn this morning Cron je surrendered com petent jur i s I iction. asiLs.
Delaware lasthehis whole force unconditionally. Fresh Beef for Dawson.

Foit Selkirk. March 3 —H. 1. Miller 
is now slaughtering 125 head of cattle 
which he has brought over the trail 
from Skagway and will 
freighting the beef at once to the Daw 
son market.

When last heard from on the 23d Bui
towards ■ i'm

1er was still fightin* his way 
Ladysmith, and within two days had 
lost from. 400 to 500 men.

m
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commence
-No news has been received from 

Mafeking since February 12th, and 
rmuph interest is manifested at the war^ 
office regarding Conditions there.
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B. Thurber, F. I . Loring and George 
Crawford, all prominent men of New 
York Cil».

Selkirk N/otes.
Fort Selkirk, March 3.—The .jtlining 

recorder’s office will be moved do pub 
lie works department.

The-O’Brien cache stealing case will

> - 1'se I ve». ”
He tells of the ease with which he 

and Col. Kohner,,' late of the 11th Field 
Artillery, were atti| tp;uget iiiformation 
in Natal as to the sending of British 
reinforcements. They remained until • •
week after the im-ue of the ultimatum, 
and, although we lived nearly three 
months in Ladysmith, Pietermaritzburg 
and Durban, w», strange as it floes now 
seem, were never recognized, or lfoe least ^

„ No. A» ,»U,. o„ ewtom A !„,«« «u.ç.oioïV.M » Wtm <*
number of guesta weie (in-sent. 1 i.t- our business. Mujur C - -, fo imily of 
affair was under the management of the French foreign legion, .was. sent 
Prof. James Duffy. There were 18 dances n a miaaion to Capetown,
on I he program. am} the guests enjoyed j^ing aJJ |rjb(iman< he escaped attract-
^^LWU ing the slightest inconvenient notice.

Truly, the English are the moat un
wanted, the whereabout» of Joseph gabpit.joui tif peoples under the sun.

Kappler. Lyat address, Columbia. ..w* Are." conliiiueS the writer, "•
brewery, ancou gergt. |cosmopolitan band of good brothers in-

(Continued on Page 4 )

I
Inquest Over Blair.

Fort Selkirk, March 3.—The coroner’s 
inquest over the remains of William 

-••• Blair who was shot by his partner,
Charles Hill, up the Pelly river the fifSt of next week.
last of January, commenced February ^ throng of people are traveling both 
the 20th, and returned their verdict on to dllj from Dawson.

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 34 degrees below zero.
At 9’oclock this morning the ther

mometer st the barracks registered *39.ft 
degrees below. —

At noon the official instrument re
corded 32 degiees below. i

The Elby Dance.
The regular weekly social dance was

J*.

: *
:

before Commissioner Scatth thecome

*

the 28th.
-The jury consisted of A. H, Mog.- 

-ridge, foreman ; Norman MacLeod, C. 
V. Anthony, John McMartin, Cyrus,

The jury

Wolcott Wins.
New York, Feb. 23 — The pugilistic 

contest between Joe Choynski, of Cali
fornia and Joe WolCott, colored, -was 

by the latter in the seventh round. 
Wolcott was the aggressor during tjie 
contest, and would have knocked out 
nis opponent, hut referee White termi
nated the fight hy giving the decision 
to Wolcott.

1 Ells and H. H. Pitts, 
brought in a verdict that Blair came to 
his death by being wilfully and mali
ciously murdered by Charles Hill. The

won

Missing Han.
r

preliminary trial of Hill for the tnur- 
, der of Blair came up before commis-

Tbe
A Sparring Exhibition.

The sparring exhibition between the 
Black Prince ..and Roy Agee, better 

the Colorado Kid, which was
scheduled to come off on the 10th in«t., , „ . ,
L be.,, po.,p,)„.,l uptiftb, l».h. Ht,h CUjuGo*,.

Henrv Cox who is managing thé affair. Brand ^Potk âflu suedtlS tWtlb lOfflâtO OàUC€
.tales* that it will be a 20 rounfj go Three Cans for One ,DoU*r. _ |
strict’y for points, and not a finish JÇlpnCfCd HcfTtftff! Th* Celebrated Lochfyne Brand. Large Cans. 
fight as wa's inadvertently stated a few Three Cans for One‘Dollar.
dags ago. The go promises to be a good <BisCUits: % Smith & Co’s ‘Best.
one and local athletic enthusiasts are ^ T'o>o‘Boxes. Containing 2 ‘Pounds Each, for One ‘Dollar.
look i ng forward anxiously to the night ^ * mt*W of Introducing This Pure Food Law Product of California:

which it is to occur. ", ^Jfîve CdTlS Ÿeàrl cMiltt for One Dollar, Tv One Customer.
New Route To Nome. Comforters: Soft and Warm; From $5.00 Up.

A late Skagway pape* sayâ. ÇfmeoaCSl Single and Double Soled. From $3.50 Up.
“F«r .Id tim. ;'mush.,." ™ „ yy of Woo[ pants.

Skagway en route to Nome } . I o4ruf at Any Kind of a Price ifx Order to Close OuU
before traveled route; i be par > g ^ Mittens, Felt- Shoes, Drill Pdrkees, German Sox.

_-____ _ to Sitka dn the Cottage 1 . • k Frne Line of Gent's ^ies, Handkerchiefs and Hats.

*** FLUMB AND M,N,N0 LUM‘E'te^'--ZT^^\The^mes mercantile Company. *
land and

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.siotier W. H. Rutledge today.

SPECIALS FOR 'THIS WEi KJ

Whose Baby? known as

?
-

W3ÊËm

; » oil -, VII
At the Orpheum Theatre All This Week.

I --------------- --—
1 ARCTIC SAW MILL

Removed to Mouth of Hlinker Cieejp, 
on Klondike River 1
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